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Abstract 

A procedure·for converting fatty acids to the corresponding alcohols by 

high pressure hydrogenation of the mixed Cd-Ni salts of the acid in the 

presence of copper chromite is described. 

Reductions vlere made on the normal Imd branched chain Cl to C 5 acids 

with yields of 70-95%. The preparation was applied to the ruaall scale 

synthesis'of a number of C14-labeled alcohols and these were converted to 

the corresponding halides for use as synthetic intermediates. 

This reduction method was used to convert c1402 to methanol_C14 and 

methyl-ClL~ iodide by going through the intermediate, formi.c acid. The 

procedure was reliable and capable of good yields on a small scale. 

(*) The work described in this paper was sponsored by the Uo S.Atomic 
Energy Commission. 

For publication in the Journal of the American Chemical Society. 
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Although many methods for the reduction of fatty acids to their 

corresponding alcohols have been described, most of these present certain 
, ' , 

disadvantages when applied to stnall scale syntheses with isotopic materials • .. 
Thus, reduction of fatty acids vuth lithium aluminum hYdride(l), While 

very satisfactory on a large scale, often introduces small amounts of con-

taminaiing alcohols qy splitting of the ether solvents used in thereduc

tion (2;3) ~ . 

By-esterification of fatty acids and hydrogenation in the presence of 

copper-.cllrOmit~(4,5,6) alcohols Can be prepared in excellent yields, but 

the product is either diluted with the esterifying alcohol if it is the 

same as that produced by the reduction, or contaminated "lith another alcohol 

if ,they are differento Other methods present comparable difficultieso 

.Reduction of Cd-Ni Salts 'of Fatty Acids o ,~ A recent series of patents des

cribes the high pressure hydrogenation of'a number of high molecular weight 

unsaturated fatty acids to a series of products, in most cases mixtures of 

the corresponding. alcohols and ~sters(7)o A study has be~n made of the 

adaptability of this method to the reduction of propionic acid •. 

(*) The work described in this paper was sponsored by the Uo So Atomic 
Energy Commission o 

/""'. 
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\fuen a IlliA-tUJ'.'e of 90% Cd and 10% Hi propionate '-JaS subjected to the 

conditions described for the reduction of Cd-Ni oleate by Richardson and 

Taylor (7) ~ that is, 2000 psi hydrogen t)ressure at 34CPC for 3 hours, the 

principle product was f0U11dto be propyl prop~onate. To contll1ue the 

reduction of the ester to the alcohol in a one-step process, copper C:b..rODL1. te 

cn:talyst (8) vJaS added to the reaction mixture but the product consisted 

chiefly of a 1ml boiling hydrocarbon, presumably propane or propylene. In a 

series of experirllents it was found that by increasing the pressure and 

decreasing the temperature the reduction could be controlled to produce 

almost exclusively the alcohol (~see Table I). 

Table I 

Reduction ofCd-Ni Propionate in the Presence of Copper Chromite(*) 

Hydrogen Pressure Temperature Time of Heat- Product 
psi, Cold °c ing, Hrs. "Propane" Propanol 

2000 0 

340 0.5 12% 

2000 3L ... O 3 687; 

2250 320 
, 

1 17% 

2250 280 9 2%, 

3000- 270 9 59% 

3000 2L,0 9 2% 

3500 240 9 less' than • 
1"" ,to 

(*) Reductions itlere made in a 115 cc. hydrogenation bomb. The 

reduction mixture consisted of 20 mmoles of 90%Cd-10%Ni 

propionate mixed "lith 1 .. 5 g. copperchromite. 

60;; 

15;6 

57% 

47% 

30;6 

74% 

92% 

o. 
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~ath of the Reduction.; ~ From a study of Richardson and Taylor's patents 

and obrexpertments, it is felt that there are probably two paths for the 
I .. - -

reduction of the acid to the alcohol operating under the conditions of this 

reaction. In one, the mixed metal salt of the acid is reduced directly to 

the alcohol. In the other,alcohol produced by reduction in the bomb 

reacts 1.nth the metal salts of the fatty acid· to produce the ester, which 

is then reduced by the copperchromite .. 

If copper chromite is not added ,to the reaction mixture most of the 

reaction will stop at the ester stage. It is not surprising, either, that 

propane is the principle product from the reduction at 3LlJoC for this is 

far above the normal temperature that can be used in copperchromite 

reductions(4) .. 

In. the work presented in this paper this procedure ws extended to 

01 throughG
5 

fatty acids~ but no attempt was made to determine the 

optimtll'llconditions of temperature, pressure, time and metal salt COlli-

position for the reduction of any acids other than propionate. More vlOrk 

on these reductions 'WOuld probably give superior yields to those reported 

(70';:'95%) 0 This 'method of reduction is a general one and can probably be 

extended to other acids with little modificationo 

The question of possible cracking or polymerization of the alcohols 

or acids under the conditions of the reduction was investigated by mass 

spectrographic analyses of the 01 and 03 reductions" The halides produced 

from these preparations showed no contamination" Since copper chromite 

does not normally produceisomerizations or cracking and the Cd-Ni salts 

were successfully used under more severe conditions to hydrogenate large 

UJ.1saturated fatty aCids, this is not 'lIDexpectedo 
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In this process for preparing alcohols the very difficul t In~oblem of 

i'ract5.oiiating a product on small scale is avoided, since nocontamin~:t,ing 

organic materials are introduced during the sJ~thesiso In both te~t ~d 

radioactive preparations the alcohols were usually converted directly to .. 

their iodides or bromides in order to avoid the diffiCplt process of· 

separa ting the alcohol-\,!8. ter mixture. 

Conversion of Carbon Dioxide to Methanol o - The reduction of labeled carbon 

dioy..i.de to methanol has been describe~ by various methods(Z,9,10,11). Most 

of these methods present the .same difficulties discussed in the reduction 

of fatty acids and the direct hydrogenation of carbon dioxide requires a 

special catalyst that is difficult to prepare. 

The conversion of carbon dioy..i.de to formic acid and the direct reduc-, 
I 

tion of Cd-Ni formate was studied as an alternate nEthod and sho-wn to be 

very satisfactory for the preparation of labeled methanol. and methyl 

iodide 0 A simplified nndification of the procedure of Helville,et.al. (9), 

for the hydrogenation of potassimn carbonate was developed. It "TaS found 

that carbon dioxide could be routinely reduced to formate in 85-90% yield 

and this could be converted to methru101 in 85-90% yield to give an overall 

yield of labeled met~~nol of 70-80% based on carbon dioxideo 
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;E;xperimental 

~odium Formate-CUg -,PotassiUliJ. bicarbonate (20 mmoles) was reduced with 

hydrogen and palladium black catalyst as described by Melville, et.al .. (9). 

At the completion of the reduction the bomb contents w~re filtered and the 

filtrate stirred with 10 mle wet packed Dowex 50 ion exchange resin in the 

acid form.. The resin "ms filtered off and washed 3-4 times with water. 

The filtrate \'las titrated with,. sodium hydroxide and evaporated to dryness. 

The yield was 85~90%o 

CarboXYl-labeled FattyAcids~ - The various car.boxyl-labeled fatty acids 

were prepared by carbonation of the corresponding Grignard reagents(12). 

Yields varied from 95-98% on a 20 mmole scaie. 

froE.anol~l...c14~ - Sodium propionate-l-Cl4 (1.44 g., 15 .. 0 mmoles, 5.5 x 104 
p .. 

di.so/mino!mgo) -was dissolved in 5 ml. water and treated "lith 15 ml. wet, 

pa(;ked Dowex 50 cation exchange resin (250-500 mesh) to convert the sa] t 

to the free acid" The mixture was thoroughly stirred, filtered, and the 

filtrate plus washings added to a wet Cd~Ni hydroxide slurry prepared as 

follows: In a 50 IDl .. centrifuge tube 1070 g. cadmium chloride o 2-1/2 H20 

(7043 mmoles) and Oo24g. nickel nitrate hexahydrate (0.83 mmoles) were 

dissolved in 10 mJ •• i\later. Excess sodium hydroxide vias added and the 

precipitate collected by centrifugation and washed 3~4 times with water. 

The resulting solution of Cd-Ni propionate was evaporated to dryness 

on a steam bath using an air stream. (Note: In a test reaction, acidi-

lication of the Cd-Ni propionate followed by steam distillation of the 

acid showed that the conversion of sodium propionate ~o the dry Cd-Ni 

salt was quantitative .. ) The dry mixture "JaS transferred to a 115 mlo 

stainless steel hydrogenation bomb(13) containing 1.5 go"copper chromite 
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catalyst,(14~. rrhebomb "VIas maint.ained at a. pressure of 50 microns for 1+-8 

hours to remoye ri:rial traces of".la-ter o It -was observed that the presence 

of ~~ist,k;'e:at :t.his ·point-ma.rkedly redu(~ed yields o 

l'hebomb was pressured to 3500 psi with electrolytic hydrogenaI}d 

heated at 24CPC w:i:th shaking for n.ine hoUrs. When cooled, the bomb. was 

transrerred to a vacuum line and the hydrogen released through a: liquid 

ni tro gen..;.. cooled spiral trap containing a sintered glas:? disk (15). After 

evacuation~ the bomb liJaS held at r'educed pressure for five hours while 

• ..rarmed to approximately 80°C with an infra red lamp and the distillate 

collected ·in the cold trap. The product consisted of 1.14 go of a solu-

tion of 74% propanol in v.Jater (9/~% yield) • The sample was oxidized to 

carbon dioxide and converted to barium carbonate for radioactivity 

measurements(12). Calculated spec;ific activity: 8 0 9 x 103 dis./min./mg. 

BaC03, found, 8 0 5 x 103 diso/ min./-mg. BaCD3• 

PropYl_l~C14 Bromideg - The propanol-1V8. ter mixt.ure from the reduction 

was converted to the bromide using 4 mL phosphorlls tribromide: washed 

with w'ater and dried over phosphorus pentoxide (15) The ;Y'ield was 

1026 go or 73% from propanolo 

Prop,.yl~l=Cl!: :i:od~~ ~ A prcpanol~'water mixture prepared as described 

above was treated \'lit.h 10 go iodine s 0.,62 go red phosphorus and 3 mlo 

water(lO) : The propyl iodide was \lfashed .. dth ".later and dried over phos-

phorus pentoxide. The yield was 86% from t.he alcohol o 

C
1 
~C 5Al~chols and Ha:~~~ = TJs;Lng the same experimental procedure as out

lined abo"lTe; a number of aliphatic acids l..rere reduced in the corresponding 

alcohols and conYertedto the iodide or bromide. The data on these reduc-

tions and oonversions are listed in Table II. The yields of the alcohols 
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are calculated from eXperimental data on, the efficiency of conversion of the 

alcohol to the halide under the conditions of the reaction. 

Table II 

Hydrogenation of Acids to Alcohols and Their COllversion to Halides' 
I, , ' 

'. Sp. Acto Calc. % Yield % Yield 
Start.ing Material Halide Produced of Prod. of Alcohol of Halide 

Ae/mg. 

Sodium formate~C14 MethYl=C14 iodide. 8 0 8 85 80(*) 
1039 g. 1.93 go . 

Sodi~ acetate-l~C14 Ethyl-l-C14 iodide 901 95 85 
1.645 g. 2 .. 66 g. 

" 

Sodium butyrate-l~C14 Butyl-l-Cl4 bromide 0.09 75 54 
2.202 g" 1.47 g. 

Sodium Isobutyrate-l-C14 Isobutyl-l-C14 iodide 0.08 80 65 
2,,,20 go 204 g. 

Sodium valerate-l-C14 Amyl-l-C14 bromide 1206 80 57 
2056 g. 1.77 go 

Sodium Isovalerate-l~014 Isoamyl-l-C14 bromide 0.01 70 50 
2048 g. 1051 go 

, 

(*) The yields of methyl iodide' on other runs varied 
; 

from 
70,-90%" 

Acknowledgrnentg The authors wish to tl1ank Profo M. Galvin for his interest 

and help in this work. 
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SUMl1A.RY 

it. procedure for converting fatty acids to the corresponding schools by 

high pressure hydrogenation cif the mixed Cd-Ni salts of the acid in the 

presence of copper chromite is described. 

Reductions were made on the normal and branched chain CI and C? acids 

with yields of 70-95%. The preparation 1tJ3.S applied to the small scale 

synthesis of , a nUmber ofC14-labeled alcohols and these were converted to 

the corresponding halides for use as synthetic intermediates. 

This reduction method 1tJ3.S used to convert c1402 to methanol-C14 and 

methyl-C14 iodide by going' through the intermediate, formic acid. The 

procedure ·"18.S reliable and capable of, good yields on a small scale. 

" 
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